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PAXgene purification containing biohazardous samples in BSL2+ 
 
Safety guidelines: 
 
PAXgene purifications are performed in the BSL2+ biohazard room within the biosafety 
cabinet. The heated incubation in the shaker is performed in the shaker outside, as is 
the initial microfuge step. After the additional of ethanol to the samples, the tubes can 
be wiped down and the rest of the column purification steps performed outside of the 
room. 
 
Guidelines: 
 
NOTE: No cellphones, personal electronics or laboratory notebooks must be taken in 
the room. Everything entering the room must be treated as potentially contaminated and 
disinfected before leaving the room with the exception of clothing. 
 
Room entry:  
 
Protective wear: 
 
Standard BSL2+ safety guidelines apply. 
 

1. double-gloves- (outer layer latex) 
2. gown 
3. disposable mask + eye shield or goggles (mask optional) 
4. hair net (optional) 
5. booties (optional) 
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Room exit: 
 
Remove outer gloves and discard before taking off garments. Remove gown and place 
on hook. Remove gloves. Wash hands again outside of room. 
 
PROTOCOL: 
 
EQUIPMENT: 
 

1. microfuge (outside of BSL2+) 
2. heating block (on benchtop) 
3. vortex (in hood) 
4. swing out bucket centrifuge (on benchtop) 
5. Pipets (20, 200, 1000 ul) (to be kept in room) 
6. Pipet-man. 
7. Plastic Erlenmeyer flask/bottle for dumping waste volumes into. 
8. Plastic eppendorf racks (2) 
9. small, open bottomed eppendorf rack for decontamination and bringing 

samples out of room 
10. Timer 

 
GENERAL CONSUMABLES: 
 

• Purity grade ethanol 
• 70% ethanol solution for decontamination 
• Conflikt solution for decontamination 

 
CONSUMABLES: 
 

1. 20, 200, 1000 ul  micropipet tips 
2. 5, 10, 25 ml Pipets 
3. PAXgene kits (add ethanol to BR4; prepare DNA I solution-stable for 6 wks at 2-8 

° C. before bringing to room) 
4. RNASe away 

 
TO BE BROUGHT ON DAY OF EXPERIMENT: 
 

1. Purified PAXgene samples (10-12) in Styrofoam disposable rack. 
2. Final sample collection tubes with LASERTAB labels on them. 
3. open-bottomed rack for removing samples. 
4. Any consumable needing replacement. 
5. Ice bucket. 
6. Sample schedule with tube numbering. (duplicate placed upstairs in binder). 
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Extra tubes needed: 
 

Rack 1: 
1. Eppedorf tubes- BR2 + Proteinase K tube x X samples.  
2. Shredder spin tube + processing tubes. 
3. Eppendorfs tubes: Post-shredder + Ethanol. 
4. RNA spin tubes + processing tubes. 
5. Processing tube (extra sample in spin column) 
Rack2: 
6. Processing tube (+BR3 wash) 
7. Processing tube (+BR3 wash, DNase step) 
8. Processing tube (+BR4 wash) 
9. Processing tube (+BR4wash) 
10. Processing tube (+blank spin) 
11. Final elution tube-Eppendorf-labelled with BRADY label. 

 
Daily purification schedule will also have digits (i.e. 1-12) for dailly numbered tubes. 
These numbers should be labelled on PAXgene tube, and Shredder and RNA spin 
column. 
 
Final elution tubes should be labelled with BRADY-ID labels with sample accession 
number at the end of the purification session. 
 
PROCEDURE: 
 
Part A: Remove samples from –80 °C freezer. (Note, it is recommended to work 
with only 10-12 samples per run). 
 

1. Remove PAXgene Blood RNA samples for purification from –80 freezer to 
metal rack. Place in fume hood in 3rd floor lab to thaw with paper towels 
underneath to soak melt. Spray down with ethanol. 

2. Allow samples to thaw OVERNIGHT, at room temperature in BSL2+ 
room.  The most important factor in yield and RNA quality is the 
overnight thaw. 2 hrs before is NOT sufficient. 

 
Part B: Room entry and preparation for sample purification. 
 

1. Before entering hood, set the shaker-incubator to 55°C. 
2. Start laminar flow hood. 

NOTE-these preparation steps can be done while PAXgene tubes are 
undergoing the first centrifugation step (below). 

3. Spray down work surface in hood with Conflikt, then ethanol. Let sit 5 min. 
and transfer tubes to metal rack, and spray down tubes. 

4. Place fresh waste bag in hood. 
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5. put 1 inch of bleach into plastic open flask/media bottle. 
6. Maintain that vacuum is clean and has bleach in bottom. 
7. Clean surface and pipets with RNASe away. 
8. Lay down absorbable diaper in hood. Cut extra diapers for wicking samples. 
9. Transfer samples to hood for work. 

 
Article I. Part C: Sample purification procedure. 
 

1. Centrifuge PAXgene RNA tubes for 10 min @ 5000 x g.  
 

2. Open tubes in hood according to PAXgene guide: Push thumb up against 
Hemogard Closure while twisting the cap with other hand UNTIL 
LOOSENED. Move thumb away and lift closure and discard in biological 
waste. 

 
3. Decant supernatant into bleach containing flask. Aspirate remainder with 

vacuum or by upending tube onto absorbant pad.  
4. Add 4 ml of RNASe-free water to the pellet and close tube with fresh 

Hemogard closure. 
 

5. Vortex tubes until pellet is dissolved and centrifuge for 10 min @ 5000 x g. 
Remove entire supernatant afterwards using decanting and aspiration as 
above. 

 
6. Add 350 ml of BR1 to each tube and vortex until dissolved. 

 
7. Pipet the sample into a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Add 300 ml Buffer BR2 

and 40 ml Proteinase K. Do not premix BR2 and proteinase K.  Mix by 
vortexing for 5 s and incubate 10 minutes in shaker incubator. Vortex tubes 
gently at 2, 5 and 8 minutes. After incubation, set heating block to 65 ° C. 

 
8. Pipet the lysate into a PAXgene Shredder column (purple) in a 2 ml 

processing tube, and centrifuge for 3 minutes at max speed. 
 

9. Transfer the entire supernatant of the flow-through fraction to a fresh 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube without disturbing the pellet in the processing tube. 

 
10. Add 350 ml of high grade ethanol to tube. Mix by vortexing and centrige for 1-

2 s only.  
 

At this point the samples can be decontaminated and removed from the 
BSL2+. Clean up as detailed below. Be sure to use RNAse away on new 
surface. 
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11. Pipet 700 ml of mixed sample to PAXgene RNA spin column (red tubes). 
Centrifuge for 1 min at 8,000-20,000 x g. Place Spin column in a new 
processing tube and discard the old tube to plastic waste container. 

 
12. Pipet remaining sample solution to PAXgene RNA spin column and centrifuge 

for 1 min, discard waste tube as above. 
 

13. Pipet 350 ml BR3 to tube centrifuge for 1 min at 8,000 – 20,000 x g. Place 
the spin column in a new 2 ml processing tube and discard old tube. 

 
14. Prepare Dnase I stock solution with buffer RDD in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge 

tube. Gently flick to mix, and centrifuge briefly to collect exess. 
 

Per sample - Use 10 ml of Dnase I with 70 ml of RDD. 
10 samples: 100 ml Dnase I with 700 ml of RDD. 
12 samples: 130 ml Dnase I with 910 ml of RDD. 
 

15.  Add 80 ml of Dnase + RDD solution to PAXgene spin column membrane. 
Incubate at RT for 15 min. 

 
16. Pipet 350 ml of Buffer BR3 to the PAXgene spin column and centrifuge for 1 

minute at 8,000-20,000 x g. Place the spin column in a new 2 ml-processing 
tube and discard the old tube. 

 
17. Pipet 500 ml of Buffer BR4 to the PAXgene RNA spin column and centrifuge 

for 1 min at 8000-2000 x g. Replace the spin column in a new collection tube. 
 

18. Pipet another 500 ml of Buffer BR4 to the PAXgene RNA spin column and 
centrifuge for 1 min at 8000-2000 x g. Replace the spin column in a new 
collection tube. 

 
19. Discard the collection tube, and place the PAXgene in a new collection tube. 

Centrifuge at max speed for 1 min to dry off any residual wash buffer. 
 

20. Transfer the spin column to the final collection tube (Labelled). Place on ice. 
 

21. Quantitate using RNAse free Eppendorf UVette disposal cuvettes. Keep 
spectrophotometer report for records. 

 
22. Immediately transfer to -80  ° C storage. 
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Clean up: 
 

• Wipe down centrifuge and spray inside with ethanol. 
• Close pipet tip box and transfer to large waste container if necessary. 

Replace if needed. 
• Spray down samples with Conflikt, and then ethanol, then remove from 

hood. 
• Seal bleach receptacle and transfer to sink, to decontaminate for 24 hrs. If 

vacuum is full, remove, top with bleach and store 24 hrs in sink with note 
of time. Replace vacuum in hood with new vacuum. 

• Wipe down hood and bench surfaces with Conflikt and then ethanol (5 
min). 

 
 
 
 
 


